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A discussion of any professional topic with educational personnel 
in direct contact with secondary school students will often include a 
description of many students as apathetic, unruly, rebellious, negative, 
disruptive, isolated, or a number of other similar adjectives. Con-
versations with the students themselves will equally often include refer-
ences to their own feelings of meaninglessness, powerlessness, belonging-
. lessness, being manipulated, social and self isolation, etc. when they 
discuss attitudes towards toda:y's secondary schools. These adjectives 
from students and school personnel all fall within the general construct 
known as alienation. Alienation is an expression of certain feelings 
and the degree to which people have those feelings .(1) • Generally speak-
ing contemporary social scientists agree that when the individual sees 
no relationship between his own behavior and rewards for his behavior, 
alienation sets in (.2) • 
The student-school relationship in secondary schools is one of the 
few institutionalized authority relationships in modern society whose 
maintenance is consistently a problem. Although·institutionalized 
authority everywhere often meets with lack of enthusiasm, it is rarely 
openly flaunted and insulted as it is in today's secondary schools. 
Today's secondary students seem to be increasingly critical of 




Statement of the Problem 
It has often been noted that vocationally and occupationally 
oriented students are less likely than other students to be alienated 
from their families, schools, and government (5). Unfortunately, little 
research has been conducted in this area. Today's secondary schools 
require vast investments in time, staff involvement and funds for their 
operation, therefore, studies exploring phenomena with such an impact on 
their effectiveness could contribute valuable decision making tools. 
Vocational education in the State of Oklahoma is currently offered 
at the secondary level in two major settings. The comprehensive high 
school approach puts varying educational programs in one physical facil-
ity. The curriculum is usually organized into three broad educational 
tracks: college preparatory, general, and vocational (5, 6, 35). The 
relatively recent alternative to the comprehensive high school, the 
area vocational-technical center, offers different specialized occupa-
tional programs to students from participating high schools. The par-
ticipating students commute to the area vocational-technical center for 
occupational classes only and then return to their home high schools 
· where they pursue their general program of education and participate 
in extra-curricular activities (7). 
Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to determine if students enrolled in 
vocational oriented curriculums differ in alienation level from students 
enrolled exclusively in general curricula. A second purpose of this 
study was to determine if students in an area vocational-technical 
center differ in alienation level from students attending comprehensive 
high schools. 
Hypotheses 
The null hypotheses tested in this study were: 
Ho1 : Students enrolled in general curricula do not differ in 
alienation level from students enrolled in vocational 
curricula. • 
H02 : School setting, i.e., area vocational-technical center or 
comprehensive high school, makes no statistically signifi-
cant difference in student alienation leveL 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The Concept of Alienation and Its Origins 
The complex nature of aiienation gives rise to a number of diffi-
culties when a systematic analysis of the multi-dimensional construct 
is attempted. Alienation has been a topic of significant discussion 
in literature, philosophy, political science, psychology, and socio-
logy. Perhaps the most graphic description of alienated man can 
be found in creative literature. Cervante's Don Quixote, Kafka's 
The Castle, Rousseau's Emile, and John Osborne's·Inadmissible Evi-
dence all depict man in an alienated condition. All deal powerfully 
with one man's inability to cope with his society and fellow man, his 
failure to achieve a satisfactory measure of self-realization, and his 
ignorance of the conditions under which his life might have been happy. 
Philosophically we can trace the origins of the concept of aliena-
tion to Aristotelian logic which sought to order, classify, and master 
reason. As this occurs, reason becomes increasingly antagonistic to 
that which is receptive rather than productive. This antagonism embod-
ies alienation (8). 
From Aristotle, we can trace a straight line to Hegel, who made 
the last great effort to both justify and cancel out the fact of aliena-
tion. Hegel attributed the main source of·alienation to man himself in 
his continuous search for self-realization (9). 
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Actually, the shape of alienation as we know it today did not 
emerge until the advent of Augustinian Christianity with its doctrine 
of institutionalized guilt, denial of human instincts, and delayed 
hope (10). 
Karl Marx, a young student of Hegel, was the first to address the 
topic at length in his Alienated Labor. From Hegel, Marx inherited a 
firm conviction of alienation and of a relationship between human activ-
ity and human alienation. He maintained that man is what he does, and 
consequently, his nature is determined by his activity. Under capital-
ism man becomes separated from his work because he has no part in decid-
ing what to do or how to do it. He becomes separated from his own 
· products because he has no control over what he makes or what becomes 
of it afterwards. He becomes separated from his fellow man because 
competition and class hostility have rendered most forms of cooperation 
impossible. Marx considers alienation to be a social mistake, a defect 
which ought not to be (11). The important point is that Marx has con-
sidered alienation to be social in nature, and induced rather than 
' 
innate. Marx, then becomes the primary source of the idea of aliena-
tion in the social sciences, supported by the psychology of Sigmund 
Freud (12). 
Freud saw the problem of alienation as a conflict between what he 
called the pleasure and reality principles. What he was saying was that 
both self and society have been juxtaposed to one another so that what 
is suffered by one must also affect the other, and the resulting ten-
sion has led to an alienated being (10). Karen Harney (13), a student of 
Freud's, developed this general trend of thought into a clinical pro-
file of the alienated person 
Max Weber's analysis of society was similar to that of Marx, but 
he disagreed with Marx's solution. He saw communism or socialism as 
no better than capitalism because both were expressions of a force 
which he called "rationalization" (14). 
Classification of Alienation 
Robert Nisbet writes in The Quest for Community that at the pres-
ent time all the social sciences have devoted a foremost place to the 
investigations of various synonyms of alienation. From the historical 
origins which we have explored, alienation takes many different direc-
tions as social scientists become interested·in the various synonyms, 
such as Durkheim' s anomie (15), Fromm's self estrangement (16), 
Mannheim' s meaninglessness (17), etc. Keniston (18) has made an 
attempt to define and graph the varieties of alienation, however, 
perhaps the most useful to us is Seeman's (19) five sense classifica-
tion system. 
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Seeman (19, p. 784) proposes "to treat alienation from the personal 
standpoint of the actqr--that is, alienation is . . • taken from the 
social-psychological point of view." This framework seems especially 
useful for studying alienation in a school setting. Seeman has iden-
tified five dimensions of or basic ways in which alienation has been 
used. All of these have their roots firmly anchored in sociological 
thought and research. 
The first of these, powerlessness, refers to "the expectancy or 
probability held by the individual that his own behavior cannot deter-
mine the occurrence of the outcomes, or reinforcements, he seeks" (19, 
p. 784). For a historical base, Seeman relies principally upon the 
works of Marx (11) and Weber (13). 
In terms of student powerlessness, this would refer to a lack of 
personal control over his state of affairs in school. The student 
believes that he is being manipulated by school authorities and there 
is little he can do to influence his future in school. He believes 
that any complaint about school would just be ignored (4). 
Seeman (19) summarizes a second major usage of the alienation 
concept under the idea of meaninglessness. This variant of alienation 
is dealt with extensively in Mannheim's (17) discussions of "functional 
rationality," Adorno's (20) treatment of prejudice, Cantril's The Psy-
chology of Social Movements, and Hoffer's (21) description of the "true 
believer." 
As student meaninglessness, it would 4enote a sensed inability to 
predict outcomes. The student doubts that the school is going to help 
·him in his future (4), or to state it differently, the student does not 
believe that his present performance in school is at all related to his 
future status (3). 
Normlessness, Seeman's (19) third variant of the alienation theme 
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is derived from Dirkheim's (15) description of "anomie." It refers to 
"a situation in which the social norms regulating individual conduct 
have broken down or are no longer effective rules for behavior" (p. 787). 
As in Stinchcombe's (3) negativism, the student believes that socially 
unapproved behaviors are often required to achieve his goals. The 
course of action which leads to immediate gratification is preferred 
to formally prescribed conduct of the school which is deferred goal 
oriented. Violation of school rules and regulations to the normless 
student is appropriate if it leads to immediate gratifications which 
are seen as preferential to uncertain future goals (3). 
The fourth type of alienation as identified by Seeman (19) is 
isolation. He describes the isolated individual as one who assigns 
"low reward value to goals or beliefs that are typically highly valued 
in a given society" (p. 789). Of his five identified variants, this 
is the most overlapping. The differentiation between normlessness and 
isolation is clearly one of degrees. Actually "rebellion" as described 
by Merton (22) or Stinchcombe's (J) "expressive alienation" are proba-
bly more accurate descriptors. 
The isolated student, using the given criteria, is one who does 
not accept the goals of the school, nor does he value its objectives. 
He has a personal set of priorities and is not concerned with achiev-
ing in, or completing school. In one word he completely "rejects" 
school and all that it stands for (4). 
According to Seeman (19) the final variant distinguishable in the 
literature is alienation in the sense of self-estrangement. It is this 
sense of self-alienation which concerns Fromm (16), Schachtel (23), 
Riesman (24), and Keyes (.25). 
Self-estrangement is that aspect of alienation which is character-
ized by the other-directed type who acts only for its effects on others 
as in Blauner's (26) worker who works merely for his salary. It is 
closely related to meaninglessness as exemplified by Marx's (11) worker 
who becomes estranged because his work becomes meaningless to him. The 
self-estranged student is one who does not find anything in school self-
rewarding. Any activity undertaken is strictly for an expected future 
reward (3). 
Measurement of Alienation 
The complexity of the multi-dimensional concept obviously makes 
it difficult to measure. For example, a person may feel alienated in 
one sense but not in another. 
Clark (1) has attempted to deal with this problem by using the 
"single unit approach" in which an entire social system is selected 
and the interview technique is used. Aside from the obvious logistical 
problems of using this technique in a large public school system, 
Selltz and Associates (29) found that respondents would more likely 
answer truthfully on a questionnaire than when an interviewer was 
confronting them. 
Netter (27) has attempted to measure the dimension of estrange-
ment, however, he has neglected other variants of alienation. 
Dean (28, p. 756) has constructed a set of scales which attempt 
to "determine empirical relationships between the several components 
of alienation." Three sub-scales, powerlessness, normlessness, and 
social isolation are reported separately and then combined to form 
a total alienation scale. He has combined Seeman's variants of mean-
inglessness and isolation in with his normlessness scale with some 
justification. 
Dodder (30) did a factor analysis of the Dean Scale at Oklahoma 
State University and generally confirmed its validity. Burbach (31), 
Sommer (32), and Harris (33) have used the scale successfully with 
students and Blane (34) found it applicable for st~dying high school 
students. 
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After a thorough hand and computer search of the literature, 
this researcher was unable to find any previous studies dealing with 




The purpose of this study was to determine if students enrolled 
in vocationally oriented curriculums differ in alienation level from 
students enrolled in general curricula only. A second purpose of this 
study was to determine if students in an area vocational-technical 
center differ in alienation level from students attending comprehensive 
high schools. 
Definition of Terms 
Comprehensive High School: A comprehensive high school, for the 
purpose of this study, is defined as one that offers a broad spectrum 
of educational programs where students have opportunities to interact 
in both curricular and extra-curricular activities. The curriculum is 
subject centered and has been organized into three broad educational 
tracks: college preparatory, general, and vocational (5, 6, 35). 
General Curriculum: General curriculum, for the purpose of this 
study, is defined as the course of study which has been designed as an 
alternate curriculum for those students who do not want to prepare for 
college or to follow the vocational curriculum. It contains only 
courses of a "general" nature (5, 35). 
Area Vocational-Technical Center: An area center is a central 
specialized faGility where occupational education programs are provided 
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in many different fields to students from participating schools. For 
this study, the center is an extension of each participating school's 
curricula, and its students maintain ties with their home high schools 
where they pursue their general educational program and participate in 
extra-curricular activities (.7) • 
Participating School: A participating school is one which sends 
students to the area vocational-technical center. 
Assumptions 
The following assumptions were made relevant to this study. 
1. It is assumed that all of the auto mechanics classes used 
in this study are vocational. This assumption is supported 
by the following data: In fiscal year 1974-75, the latest 
data available through the Oklahoma State Department of 
Vocational and Technical Education at the time this study 
was designed, the specific programs used in this study 
trained 48 students with marketable skills. Of these, 29 
became employed full-time in the field for which they were 
trained or a related field, one left school but did not 
enter the labor force, and one was listed as status 
unknown (36). 
2. To stratify the sample of vocational students, only full-
time eleventh and twelfth grade, auto mechanics students 
were used. It was assumed that data on students in other 
occupational clusters would show a high positive correlation 
with this study. 
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3. It was assumed that the sample was representative of the entire 
Oklahoma City secondary school population. 
Subject Selection 
The subjects selected for this study consisted of three groups. 
The first group consisted of Auto Mechanics I and II students at the 
Foster Estes Area Vocational-Technical Center. The second group con-
sisted of students enrolled in Auto Mechanics I and II in comprehensive 
high schools in Oklahoma City. Classen,· Star Spencer, and Capital Hill 
high schools were selected because records showed that their auto 
mechanics programs had the largest enrollment in the city and because 
they were all participating schools with Foster Estes (37). The third 
group consisted of students attending Classen, Star Spencer, and Capitol 
Hill high schools, who were not enrolled in vocational classes. This 
third group of students was arbitrarily assigned by the building prin-
cipals and was not matched. The reason three high schools were selected 
was to insure city-wide representation in the study. 
Measurement Instrument 
The instrument used tomeasure the degree of alienation of the 
selected subjects was the Dean Alienation Scale (Appendix A). The 
Dean Alienation Scale is a Likert-type public opinion questionnaire 
consisting of 24 items. EacQ item is keyed to one of the three sub-
scales of powerlessness, normlessness, and social isolation. 
A weight from one to five was assigned to a response on the Likert-
type scale, with five being the highest value measured by an item. 
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Scores for the sub-scales were computed by summing the values of each 
keyed response on the sub-scale. A total alienation score may be 
derived by summing the sub-scale totals or summing of all the items. 
The reliability of the sub-scales were all tested separately using 
the "split-half" technique, then corrected by the Spearman-Brown proph-
ecy formula. Reliability values of Powerlessness, 0.78; Normlessness, 
0.73; and Social Isolation, 0.84 were reported. The total corrected 
reliability of the scale was 0.78 (28). 
The Dean Alienation Scale was selected for several reasons. First, 
it allows examination of the individual components of alienation separ-
ately, as well as the total concept, thereby providing more insight into 
the problem. Second, as previously mentioned, it is standardized, thus 
making data available on its validity and reliability. Third, Burbach 
(31), Sommer (32), and Harris (.33) have used the scale successfully with 
students and Blane (34) found it applicable for studying high school 
students. In addition, its length and format was practical for adminis-
tration to an entire class in the time available. 
Collection of the Data 
After permission to collect the data was granted by the Oklahoma 
City School District (Appendix C), dates for collection of the data at 
the individual schools were coordinated with the building principals 
to avoid conflict with school activities that could further reduce the 
size of the sample. Instrument administration dates in the middle of 
the week were chosen as records show that there are fewer absences on 
these days. To control for population variance, data was col;L~~ted on 
succeeding days in mi!i-s~mester as there is less stud,ent fluctuation 
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at this time. All data collection was done by the researcher. 
Collection of the data was accomplished by administration of 
the Dean Alienation Scale to the Auto Mechanics I and II classes at 
Foster Estes Area Vocational-Technical Center, as well as Capitol Hill, 
Star Spencer, and Classen high schools. The scale was also administered 
to non-vocational classes in the general curriculum chosen by the 
building principals at each of the selected high schools to match as 
closely as possible with the auto mechanics classes. 
The Dean Alienation Scale was initially administered to 225 stu-
dents. Forty-two questionnaires which were given to non-vocational 
students were discarded because the respondents indicated that they 
perceived themselves as being enrolled in a vocational class or because 
the questionnaire was incorrectly marked. A questionnaire which was 
considered to be incorrectly marked was one on which more than one 
response had been recorded to any item. 
Analysis of the Data 
A total of 183 questionnaires were used for the analysis of data. 
Seventy-eight were responses from students not enrolled in any voca-
tional classes, 75 were from vocational students in the comprehensive 
high schools, and 30 were from students who attended the Foster Estes 
Area Vocational-Technical Center. 
In order to organize the data for analysis, they were nominally 
arranged using curricular and SGhool criteria. Data from the students 
who attended vocational classes in a comprehensive high schpol were 
arbitrarily designated as group one. Data gathered from the no~­
vocational.students were designated as group two, and data gathered 
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from s.tudents who attended the area vocational-technical center were 
designated as group three. These data, hereafter referred to as school 
group membership, were determined to be the independent variables. 
The three sub-scales of Social Isolation, Powerlessness and Norm-
lessness were determined to yield the dependent variables. Items number 
1, 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17, 22, and 24 on the questionnaire were keyed to 
the first, Social Isolation. Items number 2, 6, 9, 13, 15, 18, 20, 21 
and 23 were keyed to the second, Powerlessness. Items number 4, 7, 10, 
12, 16, and 19 were keyed to the third, Normlessness. A keyed copy of 
the instrument can be found in Appendix A. 
Statistical analysis of the data was accomplished using multiple-
regression analysis following the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS). The level of the statistical significance was set at 
.05 and all calculation was done by the Oklahoma State University 
Computer Center. 
"Multiple regression is a method of analyzing the collective and 
separate contributions of two or more independent variables to the 
variation of a dependent variable" (39, p. 3). Multiple regression 
analysis was chosen because it allows study of the linear relationship 
between a set of independent variables (.38). Although analysis of 
variance and multiple regression analysis are inter-changeable in 
the case of categorical independent variables, multiple regression 
analysis is superior or the only appropriate method of analysis when 
cell frequencies in a factorial design are unequal and disproportionate 




Data were collected by administering the Dean Alienation Scale 
to vocational Auto Mechanics I and II classes at Foster Estes Area 
Vocational-Technical Center and to vocational Auto Mechanics I and II 
classes at Capitol Hill, Star Spencer, and Classen high schools. The 
scale was also administered to students at all three high schools who 
attended no vocational classes. The non-vocational classes were 
selected by the building principals arbitrarily and were not matched. 
All data collection were conducted by the researcher. 
The Dean Alienation Scale was initially administered to 225 stu-
dents. Forty-two questionnaires which were given to non-vocational 
students were discarded because the respondents indicated that they 
perceived themselves as being enrolled in a vocational class or because 
the questionnaire was incorrectly marked. A questionnaire which was 
considered to be incorrectly marked was one on which more than one 
response had been recorded to any item. 
A total of 183 questionnaires were used for the analysis of data, 
of which 78 were students not enrolled in any vocational classes, 75 
were vocational students in the comprehensive high schools, and 30 
attended the area vocational-technical school. 
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Summary of the Data 
In order to organize the data for analysis, they were nominally 
arranged using curricular and school criteria. Data from the stu-
dents who attended vocational classes in comprehensive high schools 
were arbitrarily designated as group one. Data gathered from the non-
vocational students were designated as group two, and data gathered 
from students who attended the area vocational-technical center were 
designated as group three. These data, hereafter referred to as 
school group membership, were determined to be.the independent 
variables. 
The three sub-scales of Social Isolation, Powerlessness, and 
Normlessness were determined to yield the dependent variables. Items 
number 1, 3, 5, 8, 11, 14, 17, 22, and 24 on the questionnaire were 
keyed to the first, Social Isolation. Items number 2, 6, 9, 13, 15, 
18, 20, 21, and 23 were keyed to the second, Powerlessness. Items 
number 4, 7, 10, 12, 16 and 19 were keyed to the third, Normlessness. 
A keyed copy of the instrument can be found in Appendix A. 
Scores for the sub-scales were determined to be the dependent 
variables and were computed by sunnning the values of each keyed 
response on the sub-scale. The value of a 'response was derived by 
assigning a weight of from one to five to each possible response on 
the Likert-type scale, with five being the highest value measured by 
the item. A total alienation score may be derived by summing the 
sub-scale totals or by summing all the items. 
Table I lists the mean scores of each group on each sub-scale. 
As can be seen, non-vocational high school students showed a slightly 
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higher social isolation level than did either of the two vocational 
student groups. Very little variability appeared, however, between 
the means of the three groups on either the powerlessness or the 
normlessness sub-scales. 
TABLE I 
TABLE OF MEANS 
Comprehensive Comprehensive Area 
High School High School Vo-Tech 
Vocational Non-Vocational Center 
Sub-Scale X N X N X N 
Social Isolation 26.39 75 28.3 78 26.24 30 
Powerlessness 29.08 75 28.64 78 28.99 30 
Normlessness 18.59 75 . 17.93 78 18.97 30 
Results of the Data Analysis 
The purpose of this study was to determine if students enrolled in 
vocationally oriented curriculums differ in alienation level from. stu-
dents enrolled exclusively iu general curricula. A second purpose of 
this study was to determine if students in an area vocational-technical 
center differed in alienation level from students attending comprehen-
sive high schools. 
Hypotheses were thus stated: 
Ho1 : Students enrolled in general curricula do not differ in 
alienation level from students enrolled in vocational 
curricula. 
H02 : School setting, i.e. , area vocational-technical center or 
comprehensive high school, makes no statistically signifi-
cant difference in student alienation level. 
Statistically the hypotheses can be expressed as: 
0 
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where M1 is the population mean of the scores of the dependent variables 
for group one, M2 is the population mean of the scores of the dependent 
variables for group two and M3 is the population mean of the scores of 
the dependent variable for group three. 
Statistical analysis of the data was accomplished using multiple 
regression analysis following the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS). Multiple regression analysis was chosen because it 
allows study of the linear relationship between a set of independent 
variables and a number of dependent variables while taking into account 
the inter-relationships among the independent variables (38). Although 
analysis of variance and multiple-regression analysis are interchange-
able in the case of categorical independent variables, multiple-
regression analysis is superior or the only appropriate method of 
analysis when cell frequencies in a factorial design are unequal and 
disproportionate as in this ~tudy (39). 
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It was necessary to modify the regression equation to accommodate 
the several variables. In order to show membership in a given category 
(type of school) of the independent variable (school setting), it was 
necessary to create dummy variables. "A dummy variable is a vector in 
which members of a given category are assigned an arbritary number, 
while others--that is subjects not belonging to the given category--
are assigned another arbitrary number" (39, p. 105). 
Using the coding system of assigning ones to subjects of the 
group we wish to identify and zeros to all other subjects as shown in 
Table II, dummy variable one (Dl) and dummy variable two (Dz) were 













If X = 1, Dl = 1, otherwise Dl = 0 
If X = 2, Dz = 1, otherwise D2 = 0 






Group Three: Vocational students in area vocational~te~hnical centers 
When using 1 1 s and 0 1 s for coding group membership, the 
resulting regression equation has the following proper-
ties: 1 a 1 (the intercept) is equalled to the mean of the 
group assigned 0 1 s throughout, and each 1 b 1 (regression 
coefficient) is equalled to the mean of the group 
assigned 1 1 s in a given vector minus the mean of the 
group assigned 0 1 s throughout (39, p. 114). 
Table III shows the correlation coefficients between all of the 
variables. A relationship large enough to be the result of more 
' 
than chance alone appeared between the dependent variable, social 
isolation, and the independent dummy variable, n2 . n2 identifies 
data gathered from the non-vocational comprehensive high school 
students as compared to data gathered from the two groups of voca-
tional students. This statistically significant correlation indi-
cates that the non-vocational students felt more socially isolated 
than did the vocational students. 
TABLE III 
TABLE OF CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 
Social Powerless- Normless-
Variable Isolation ness ness Dl Dz 
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Social Isolation 1.00000 0.22836 0.17244 -0.04011 0.13645* 
Powerlessness 0.22836 1.00000 0.41003 0.02065 -0.03222 
Normlessness 0.17244 0.41003 1.00000 -0.01083 -0.08746 
Dl -0.04011 0.02065 -0.01083 1.00000 -0.38593 
n2 0.13645* -0.03222 -0.08746 -0.38593 1.00000 
*Significant at the .05 level 
Separate regressions were done for each of the three dependent 
variables. Table IV is a summary of the regression analysis for the 
dependent variable, social isolation. The calculated F value for this 
variable was 1.72466 and, therefore, failed to achieve statisticial 





SUMMARY OF REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
FOR SOCIAL ISOLATION 
• 
DF Sum of Squares Mean Square 
2 86.35988 43.17994 
180 4506.62373 25.03680 
F 
1. 72466 
Table V is a sunnnary of the regression analysis for the dependent 
variable, powerlessness. The calculated Fvalue for powerlessness was 
0.10067, a value which is statistically lion-significant at the 0. 05 
alpha level. 
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· Table VI is a summary of the regression analysis for the dependent 
variable, normlessness. The calculated F value for this dependent 
variable was 0. 90769, a value which failed to achieve statistical 









SUMMARY OF REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
FOR POWERLESSNESS 
Smn of Squares Mean Square 
2 4.30582 2.15291 
180 3849.49746 21.38610 
DF 
TABLE VI 
SUMMARY OF REGRESSION ANALYSIS 
FOR NORMLESSNESS 
Smn of Squares Mean Square 
2 23.34613 11.67307 





The 0.05 level of st?tistical .significance was not achieved for a~y 
of the three dependent variables, and any noted relationships could, 
therefore, be as a result of chance alone. As a result, both hypotheses 
failed. to be rejected. 
CHAPTER V 




The purpose of this study was to determine if students enrolled in 
vocationally oriented curriculum differ in alienation level from stu-
dents enrolled exclusively in general curricula. A second purpose of 
this study was to determine if students in area vocational-technical 
centers differ in alienation level from students attending comprehensive 
high schools. 
The hypotheses were: 
Ho : Students enrolled in general curricula do not differ in 
1 
alienation level from students enrolled in vocational 
curricula. 
H02 : School setting, i.e., area vocational-technical center or 
comprehensive high school, makes no statistically significant 
difference in student alienation level. 
Methodology 
Data was collected by administering the Dean Alienation Scale to 
225 students enrolled in the Oklahoma City Public School System. 
Seventy-eight students not enrolled in any voca tiona! classes, 7 5 were 
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vocational students in the comprehensive high schools, and 30 attended 
the area vocational-technical center. 
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One hundred eighty-three questionnaires were used for data analysis 
and 42 questionnaires which were given to non-vocational students were 
discarded because the respondents indicated that they perceived them-
selves as being enrolled in a vocational class or because the question-
naire was incorrectly marked. A questionTh~ire which was considered to 
be incorrectly marked was one on which more than one response had been 
recorded to any item. 
The Dean Alienation Scale was selected as the measurement instru-
ment for several reasons: (1) it allows examination of the individual 
components of alienation separately, as well as the total concept there-
by providing more insight into the problem; (2) it was standardized, 
thus making data available on its valioity and reliability; (3) it has 
been successfully used with other high school students; and (4) its 
length and format made it practical for administration to an entire 
class in the time available. 
The Dean Alienation Scale yields three component sub-scales of 
Social Isolation, Powerlessness, and Normlessness, which were deter-
mined to yield the dependent variables. School and curricular group 
membership of the students were determined to be the independent 
variable. 
Ih order to organize the data for analysis, they were nominally 
arranged using curricular and school criteria. Data from students 
who attended vocational classes in a comprehensive high school were 
arbitrarily.designated as group one. Data gathered from the non~ 
vocational students were designated as group two, and data gathered 
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from students who attended the area vocational-technical center were 
designated as group three. 
Statistical analysis of the data was accomplished using multiple 
regression analysis following the Statistical Package for the Social 
Sciences (SPSS), and all calculation was done by the Oklahoma State 
University computer. 
Multiple regression analysis was chosen because it allows study 
of the linear relationship between a set of independent variables while 
taking into account the inter-relationships among the independent 
variables (38). Although analysis of variance and multiple regression 
analysis are interchangeable in the case of categorical independent I ,, 
variables, multiple regression analysis is superior or the only appro-
priate method of analysis when cell frequencies in a factorial design 
are unequal and disproportionate as in this study (39). 
Result of the Analysis 
Separate regressions were done for each of the three dependent 
variables of social isolation, powerlessness, and normlessness. In all 
three cases the 0.05 alpha level was not achieved. As a result, both 
hypotheses failed to be rejected. There appeared to be no relationship 
between either curricular emphasis or school setting and the alienation 
level of the selected students as measured by the Dean Alienation 
Scale {28), which could be considered statistically significant. 
Conclusions 
After a thorough analysis of the data, the only two conclusions 
directly relevant to the hypotheses were that students enrolled in 
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vocational oriented curriculum do not differ significantly in alienation 
level from students enrolled exclusively in general curricula and that 
school setting, i.e., area vocational-technical center or comprehensive 
high school, makes no statistically significant difference in student 
alienation level. 
During the analysis of data, the only statistical significance which 
appeared that could be attributed to other than chance alone was a cor-
relation between the dependent variable, social isolation, and the 
independent dummy variable, n2 . D2 identifies data gathered from the 
non-vocational comprehensive high school students as compared to data 
gathered from the two groups of vocational students. This correlation 
indicates that the non-vocational students felt more socially isolated 
than did the vocational students. The most probable explanation can 
be found in the class schedules of the students. All of the non-
vocational students from whom data was gathered changed classes every 
55 minutes of the school day, thereby forcing interacting with differ--
ent students and teachers each hour. Both vocational groups of students 
used in this study attended their vocational class for one-half of 
their entire school day. They thus become more familiar with their 
surroundings, their classmates, and their teacher, and therefore more 
comfortable and less socially isolated in their school environment 
than students in the non-vocational group. 
When the data were subjected to more strenuous statistical analy-
sis, however, this relationship did not reappear. 
Evans (5) commented upon the need for studies such as this and 
stated that he believed that enrollment in vocational classes did 
indeed reduce alienation of students. This study tends to indicate 
that his observations are a result of other factors, or more probable, 
a combination of factors of which enrollment in vocational classes may 
well be one. 
Rafalides and Hoy (4) have.established pupil control strategies 
of high schools as important variables affecting student alienation 
and Miller (41) has identified several school related variables which 
affect student alienation level. Such examinations, however, are 
beyond the limited scope of this study, as it dealt with only one 
causal· factor. 
After careful consideration of the design, methodology, and 
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results of this study, several possibilities for lack of measurable 
effects appeared. The first possibility is that the measurement instru-
ment itself is inappropriate for the group studies. Burback (31), 
Sommer (32), and Harris (33) have used the Dean Alienation Scale 
successfully with students and Blane (34) has found it applicable for 
studying high school students. During the course of data collection 
for this study, however, it was observed that a number of subjects 
experienced difficulty with the reading level of the instrument. 
Miller (41) and Rafalides and Hoy (4) have used other instru-
ments in studies of this nature with both junior high school and high 
school students and have not reported problems with instrument reading 
level. It is recommended that the reading level of the instrument be 
carefully evaluated in future studies in this area. 
Recommendations 
The dearth of studies of this nature found, compared with the 
felt need expressed in the literature (5), indicates a need for future 
work in this area. Particularly further study should be attempted in 
the area of multiple causation of alienation. Future studies should 
control for curricular and school group membership as contributory 
variables. Future studies in this area should also consider the vari-
able of length of time the student has been enrolled in vocational 
Glasses. 
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ALIENATION SCALE(S) 
Below is a keyed copy of the Dean AI ienation scale. The ietter to the left of each 
item Indicates whether it belongs to the Powerlessness, Normlessness or Isolation 
sub-scale; scores are usually reported separately. The author requests a reprint (or 
at least ar. abstract) of research utilizing this scale(s). 
PUBLIC OPINION QUESTIONNAIRE'" 
Below aresome statements regarding public Issues, with which some people agree and 
others disagree. Please give us your own op1n1on about these items, i.e., whether you 
agree or disagree with the items as they stand. 















alone in the world. 
5 A 





_j_U 2 d 
u d 
). I don't get invited out by friends as often as I'd really like . 
I D>'< 
D 
.J._A a U d D 
N lj. The end often justifies the means. 
.J._A a u d D 
5. Most people today seldom feel lonely. 
1 A 2 a _3_U 4 d 5 D 
p 6. Sometimes I have the feeling that other people are using me. 
.J._A a U d D 
N 7. People's ideas change so much that I wonder if we'll ever have anything 
depend on. 
.J._A a u d D 
8. Real friends are as easy as ever to find. 
1 A a u d D 
to 
P 9. It is frightening to be responsible for the development of a little child . 
.J._A a U d D 
N 10. Everything is relative, and there just aren't any definite rules to live by. 
_2__A a U d D 
*obviously, scores would be omitted when administered. 
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11. One can always find friends if he shows hi mse If friendly. ;, 
1 A a u d D 
N 12. often wonder what the meaning of 1 i fe really is. 
..2_A a u d D 
P 13. There is little or nothing I can do towards preventing a major "shooting" 
war. 
..2_A a u d D 
14. The world in which we live is basically a friendly place. 
1 A a U d D 
P 15. There are so many decisions that have to be made today that sometimes 
could just "blow up". 
_J_A a u d D 
N 16. The only thing one can be sure of today is that he can be sure of nothing . 
..2_A a U d D 
17. There are few dependable ties between people any more. 
..2_A a U d D 
P 18. There is little chance for promotion on the job unless a man gets a break . 
..2_A a U d D 
N 19. With so many religions abroad, one doesn't really know which to believe . 
..2_A a U d D 
·P 20. We're so regimented today that there's not much room for choice even in 
personal matters. 
..2_A a u d D 
P 21. We are just so many cogs in the machinery of life. 
..2_A a U d D 
22. People are just naturally friendly and helpful. 
1 A a u d D 
P 23. The future looks very dismal. 
..2_A a u d D 
24. I don't get to visit friends as often as I'd really I ike . 
..2_A a U d D 
·A· 
Obviously, scores vwuld be omitted when administered. 
For a theoretical discussion of the concept, see Dwight G. Dean, "Alienation; Its 
Meaning and Measurement", American Sociological Review, 26, 5 (October, 1961, 753-758). 
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APPENDIX B 
PERMISSION TO USE INSTRUMENT 
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October 21, 1976 
Dr. Dwf.aht G. Dean 
Denison University 
Granville, Ohio 43023 
Dear Dr. Dean: 
This letter is to request permission to use the Dean 
Al6enatiou Scale for data collection for my doctoral 
disaertation. 
I am a doctoral candidate at Oklahoma State Univer-
sity and for my dissertation I propose to research 
the alienation of students at Vocational-Technical 
Centers as compared to alienation of students at 
comprehensive High Schools. 
I wish to administer the Dean Alienation Scale for 
legit~te research purposes only, and ~ith no intent 
to make a profit. Full credit will be given to you 
for the instrument, and I ~ill send you a copy of the 
dissertation when completed if you so request. 
Sincerely, 
A 1 vin R. Putnam 
2691 N. University Place 
Stillwater, OK 74074 
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Iowtl Sttltc Unt\'crsltcl of Snmrr aT!d 1rchnolos.r lo:ca Sr!0/1! 
l>f·p;utllJl'III ul- Sociology dlld 1\nlhropcdog;. 
lin E."t Jl.tii 
Mr. Alvin R. Putnam 
26-1 N. University Place 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074 
Dear Mr. Putnam: 
Tclcpli<HW .'i!S :!'1·1 li~HO 
November 24, 1976 
It is a pleasure to learn of your interest in alienation. 
Thank you for the courtesy of writing for permission; 
you cer•_ainly are welcome to use it for your dissertation. 
When you have finished, please send me an 




; I J(_ • ;: _; - t. .. -f..' • ' ! tl< '· / . v 
J . / 
Dwight G. Dean, Ph.D. 




Mr. Alvin R. Putnam 
26-1 North University Place 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074 
Dear Mr. Putnam, 
900 ~ortlr ~lriu 
(l)~ln!Joma <!Iily, @lda!Jumn 73106 
February 1, 1977 
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I am happy to inform you that the Research Screening Committee has approved your 
request to conduct a study in the Oklahoma City Public Schools. Please contact 
the following principals to make further arrangements for your study: 
School 










Please feel free to contact this office if you feel there is a need for further 
clarification of this matter. Good luck on your study. 
Sincerely, > ~- , • --- . %! //' 7 '/ ~aE1A '::sr: ~i"~~ ~.__ 11 /(-· {_(' ,.,-:._ ( 1 
Research Assoc ate 
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RESEARQI APPLICATlCW TO OKI.Al-OlA CITY PUBLIC SCll<XJLS 
Address 2C>-1 North UnLversity Place 
Applicant's Name _____ A_L\_'_l~--R~·--P_u·_rN_AM__ University osu 
~T-~rlep_,h-.o-n_e________ Degree --~~------
Number ______________ -.:Program Ed_. o_. _________ _ 
OccupuLLonal and AJult 
Advisor's Signature _____________________ Department ____ --------
TITLE: Alienation of Vocational and Non-Vocational Students 
OBJECTIVES: (SEE ATTACHED) 
PROCEDlJRF.: (C,eneral Design, Population and Sample, Instrumentation, Analysis, Time 
Schedule, etc.; use back of sheet, if necessary) 
(SEE ATTACHED) 
Th'VOLVE'~ OF OKLAI-DMA. CI'IT SClkXJLS: (use back of sheet, if necessary) 
Submit 4 copies to: Research Coordinator, Oklaho~a City Public Schools, 900 ~. Klein, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73106 
All applications will be reviewed by a Research Corrmittee. You will be notified by mail 
as to the decision of the committee, and this process will usually take about two weeks. 
METHODOLOGY 
1. The purpose of this study is to determine if students enrolled in· 
vocationally oriented curricula are more or less alienated than 
students enrolled in general curricula only, and ••• 
2. to determine if students in an area vocational-technical center 
are more or less alienated than students attending comprehensive 
high schools. 
Assumptions: 
1. Auto mechanics classes were selected for this study because they 
are the only occupational offerings at the area vocational-tech-
nical center and all participating high schools in Oklahoma City. 
It is assumed that all of the auto mechanics classes used in this 
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study are vocational. Th ~ s assumption is supported by the follow-
ing data. In fiscal year 1974-75, the latest data available through 
the Oklahoma State Department of Vocational-Technical Education 
at this time, the specific programs used in this study trained 48 
students with marketable skills. Of these, 29 became employed full-
time in the field for which they were trained or a related field, 
1 left school but did not enter the labor force, and 1 was listed 
as status unknown.1 
2. To stratify the sample of occupational students, only full-time 
secondary auto mechanics students will be used. It is assumed 
that data on students in other occupational clusters would 
show a high positive correlation with this study. 
3. It is assumed that my sample is representative of the entire 
Oklahoma City high school student population. 
Selected Subjects: 
The selected subjects for this study will consist of three groups. 
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The first will consist of auto mechanics I and II students at the 
Foster Estes Area Vocational-Technical Center. The second group will 
consist of students enrolled in Oklahoma City. Classen, Star Spencer, 
and Capitol Hill high schools were selected because records show that 
their auto mechanics programs have the largest enrollment in the city, 
and because they are all participating schools with Foster Estes Area 
Vocational-Technical CenterZ. The third group will consist of students 
attending Classen, Star Spencer, and Capitol Hill high schools who are 
not enrolled in any vocational classes. This group of students will be 
matched as much as possible according to age, sex, and grade level with 
the other selected subjects from their respective schools. The only 
reason three high schools have been selected is to ensure city wide 
representation in the study. 
!;5 
Measurement Instrument: 
The instrument used to measure the degree of alienation of the 
selected subjects is the Dean Alienation Scale. The Dean Alienation 
.scale is a public opinion questionaire consisting of 24 items. Each 
item is keyed to one of the three sub-scales of powerlessness, norm-
lessness, and social isolation. "The reliability of the sub-scales 
after correction by the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula when tested 
by the 11 Split;..half11 technique, was: Powerlessness 0.78, Normlessness 
0.73, and Social Isolation 0.84. The total corrected reliability of 
the scale is 0.78. 3 
The Dean Alienation Scale was selected because it allows examination 
of the individual components of alienation separately, as well as the 
total phenomenon thereby providing more insight into the problem. 
Collection of the Data: 
Collection of the data will be accomplished by administration of the 
Dean Alienation Scale to the Auto Mechanics I and II classes at 
Foster Estes Area Vocational-Technical Center, and at Capitol Hill, 
Star Spencer, and Classen high schools. The scale will also be 
administered to a class at each of the selected high schools chosen to 
match as closely as possible with the auto mechanics classes. All 
data collection will be done by the researcher. 
Analysis of the Data: 
The mean score for each of the three sub-scales will be reported 
separately for each of the three groups. Grand means will also be 
reported showing total alienation scores for the three groups. A 
statistical analysis of the data will be accomplished using Mul-
tiple-Regression Analysis following the Statistical Package for 
the Social Sciences (SPSS). Multiple-regression analysis was 
chosen because it allows study of the linear relationship between 
a set of independent variables and a number of dependent variables 
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